MBIOUE

Machel
ement has
success
Ramalho
Is Frelimo really ln
total control over the
whole of Mozambique
as the Marxist regime
of Samora Machel
keeps telling the
world? Definitely not
So, claims the antiFrelimo guerrilla
movementResistência
Moçambicana (RNtlt), which has as
"Guerra e Morte ao Inimigo da Pa-

communique
Srzkesclaimedin the Resistance

forcesnow
bique - is that the Resistance
control vast areasof central Mozambique,
likeundergroundforces elsewhere,the extendinsfrom the coastaltown of Beirato
has the Rhoãesianborderto the westánd northI nls nas
its own trumpet. This
Ídom blows tts
seldom
to weave around it a veil of mYsterY wardsto the crucialTete provincewherethe
dam is situated.Moreisonly occasionallypiercedby a rare giant Cabora-Bassa
nique smuggled out of their bases over, the communiquelists actionsas far
insideMozambique.(ro rHe PoINT, north as Milange,near the Malawi border,
íWarand Death to the EnemYof the

t9 t977)"

leaders,most of them vetResistance
guerrillasduring the war against
Frelimo
'ortuguese,
who are disgustedwith,Ma'
auúcratic rule and are now fighting
givethe impressionof being obsessed
This was.aptheir.credibility.
preserving
asainlastweek when a report on their

sourcesreporting from Mozamin Mozambique': a Resistance

oam,n

in the Vanduzi area. near the Mkombezi
River. Frelimocasuaities
were l9 deadand
severalinjured.
D September5 - in the Sussudenga
area,
more than 200 Frelimo soldiersabandoned
their barracksand fled to Chimoio.
In the secondweek of September,
Resistance units permanentlybasedin Changara
and Cucharnanoinfliciedheavycasualties
on
Frelimoin runningclashes.
-J SeptemberI0
Guerrillaunitsoperating
in the Miiangaa.reareachedMutarara,to the
south,wherethey werewarmlywelcomedby
the local population.
Claimingto havekilled morethan 100Frelimo soldiersduringthe latestoperations,
the
Resistancereported the deathsof three of
their men killed by Rhodesianforcesin the
onerationalarea of Chimoio when the antiFìelimosoldierswere mistakenfor zANUterroristsof the Robert Mugabearmy basedin
Mozambique.
Machel has takengreatpainsto minimise
the effectson Frelimo'smoraleof the Resistancesuccesses
and dismisses
the anti-govern-out
ment forces as "imperialist agents
to
destroythe conquestsof the Marxist revolution".
But the stringentsecuritymeasures
taken
lately which culminatedin the settingup of
thousandsof "vigilantegroups" throughout
the country,beliethe façadeof self-assurance
he has been trying to presenfto the world.
Fierce police repressionín a country afflicted with a crumbling economy,soaring
unemnlovmentand ever more acute food
shortágei,has mademanypeopleturn to the
Resistance
as their saviours.
In a statementmadeto TTp,a Resistance
sookesman
describedhisorsanisation
as"the
people"and
armedwing of the ÌVIozambìcan
said its ultimateaim was to createthe conditions for Mozambicansto have a government of tlieir own choosinsinsteadof beins
ruled by a former terrorist"movement
thrusÌ
on them by the debaclethat followedthe end
of the Portugueseadministration"

"Warand deathto the enemyof
Resistance:
the Motherland'
and asdeeosouthas Massansena
on the Save
haslalelyissuedwarnRiver.The Resistance
ingsto travellersto refrainfrom drivingalong
the roadsof Manica.Tete and north Sofala,
in view of the dangerof falling into guerrilla
ambushes.
ú August 23 - Resistanceforces clashed
with some 60 Frelimo soldiersat Monte
Chito, killing 24 andinjuring many others"In
follow-upoperations,the Frelimo basecamp
at Monte Nhacaurowas wiped out and the
Resistancerecovered large quantities of
weaponsand ammunition.The food foundat
the basewashandedover to the localpeople
o August28 - In the Mavondearea,two
trucks and a Land Rover were set on fire.
were set free after ascertainThe passengers
ing that they had beenforcedto co-operate
with Frelimo.
Resistance
In the beginningof September,
irithe Zàmbueareaof Tete
units oDerat"ins
reportedthat ã ìargenumberof Frelimosoldierssurrenderedto the guerrillas.
ú September3 - Clashúith Frelimo forces
potNT ?7 nc
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